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November 7, 191$9 
Mr. J. W. Nicks 
P.O . Box 1806 
Monrovia, Liberia 
Dear brother Nicks: 
·-
regret to hear that you- had some unpleasant relationships with .Anqrew . 
Hairston and Roosevelt \-Jelis. I wish there were some direct comments 
that I could make which would help the situation. At this point, I 
frankly don•t know ~hat I can say or do that w~uld help. I believe 
U 
hat as white men ·you and I earl not forget the legacy or more . than · 
hree hundfed years of slavery and discrimination in America. Within 
churches of Christ tha record is toD clear ; the unwillingness of our · . 
chools to admit black men, including brothers Hair _ston a.nd Wells ·: ' . 
- not to be taken · into · consideration · as a background for any black / 
white relationships in today's churQh o The ideal, of course 9 is 
expres~ed in Ephesians 2 and other places, but my :own life is rarely 
D ived on the level of the ideal; therefore, we cannot expect brother~ _ ells and Hairston to live at that level altogether . 
I see nothing in your own oo·nduct and atti tlide that could be cri tici 'sed. 
I am convinced of your sincerity and the effectiveness of the approaches 
jou are taking in Liberia. I st~ll believe that brothers Wells and · 
airston are mi~understanding your intentions and are interpreting motives 
here they have no cause . to do so . I will be speaking to both of them , 
regarding this matter. I'm afraid that their reaction will be the same 
as it was on the trip--a f~ilure to take seriously what I say because 
of this background and atmosphere of segregation within the church . _ 
We are living through the consequences of the sin of earlier genera-
tions within the church . I frankly don°t know how long it will take 
these barriers ; many of them . now invisible but still just as real, to 
come down . 
I am still deeply troubled at the naivete of both Jerry and Tom~ I am 
afraid that they ·-will only complicate the problem, especially ·1; _either 
of them has any superficial re l ationships with black brethren here in 
the states . Both Jerry and Tom said inflammatory things du~ing the 
Li berian workshop held at the Decatur church . Of course, neither of 
the .m realized they were saying · inflammatory things, but the man who Elares 
to hear the call of God to work among black people i S under obligation, 
if I understand First Corinthians 9, to understand that man, to relate 
to him at his level and on his own ground, rather than on some other 
cultural l evel . @ tr s l ; a 11 na. 
'-
,.. 
.. . ~ --,, 
iage 2, Mr. J. W. Nicks 
. f'o-r . 
These are attitudes that I would ~push to 'the point of criticizing 
either Jerry ,or Torno .. I glory in their faith and · their commi tmen -t, but 
I seriously question their zeal without knowledge~ You, of cpurse, will 
be the ksy to helping them once they tet to Libe~ia, I regret that thpy 
have not had an opportunity to spend at least six weeks in a Missions 
Seminar here at ACC. They have yet tQ learn some very basic things 
about cross- cultural c_ommunications, much less about the special field 
of black/white communications . 
I hope ,my letter does not discourage you . I believe in you and appreciate 
you~ not only for who and what you are but for what ioti are doing in 
Liberia. ~ assure you of mi continuing pr~yers fbr your safety and effeot-
tivsness, as well as · a pledge of continuing friendship and even , deeper 
brotherhoo4 in the days ahead. 
Fraternally, 
ohn Allen Chalk 
- JAC:lc 
-u • S.. I have no idea what Roosevelt meant regarding his statement on 
oman leadership in the church. Of course~ no _women leads public 
rayers or singing in our ·worship services . Wedo have women who pray 
ubi~cly in small group gatherings through the Highland churcho Whe~ 
our .Education Committee meets 4 ori Sunday mornings, one of our elders 9 
who is chairman of that committee, often calls on a woman to give - thanks 
or our food • . We have been thril~ed ~nd enriched by the ·d~veloping Q piri tuali ty of . women _who for the ,, first · time in their lives have tel t 
ree to pray audibly with their brothers in Christ~ I regret the state-
ment in view of the infancy of the churchej in Liberia and hope that 
they did not cause undue tensio~ and misundi~standing . ' 
~ d ~~ud 
RESTORING PURE NEW TEST AMENT CHRI S TIA N ITY 
P. 0. Box 1806 
J. \YI. NICKS, Evangclut 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Highland Church of Christ 
So6th Fifth and Highland 
Abilene, Texas 79605 
Dear John Allen: 
Monrovia, Liberia 
Oct. 11, 1969 
Thank you for your good letter of Sept. 3. We were sorry to learn 
~hat you too had been rogued. This is something that never happened 
to us in our lives in the states, but this is now the fourth time 
in Africa. I suppose the difference is: over here we are regarded 
as rich, though we are not. Of course, I feel rich, and in a sense 
am, in comparison to those in extreme poverty, and am very thankful. 
We are daily praying for the guidance of the Holy Spir it in our work 
here, because we know the jeopardy in which the entire work here is 
placed due to our peculiar ~elationship with both black an d white 
brethren in the states. I am frank to confess that the rela tionship 
between black and white here in Liberia is not as good now as it 
has been due to certain circumst ances which I will try to relate to 
you, giving my best judgment. 
Since the campaign, it seems Bro. Gibson has developed a jealousy 
tow111"d Paul, becaus e he is paid a salary, and has been sent a new 
station wagon for the use of the church. We found this to be true 
in Nigeria, that when we would help one, others would be jealous 
and often make many false char ges. Bro. Gibson expressed his feeling 
by charging Paul with associating joo much with me, and that he was 
left out. Also, several other charges wer e made with none having 
any foundation to my knowledge. In writing to the st ates, evidently 
he stirred up Andrew and R.C. for they made a surprise visit, flying 
here last Tuesday and leaving late Wednesday night. I am not ac-
cusing Bro. Gibson of intentionally stirring them up, or of asking 
them to come, but addid to his letters were the suspicions and 
fears of R.C. and Andrew of a "white takeover. 11 These were Andrew's 
words to me which he said prompted their coming. 
I do not know all the reasons why they ~eared this, except that they 
were totally unfounded. Here is what I suspect: Bro. Gibson had been 
pressin g for money for his land at Sinkor Old Road, or for money for 
lease to cover use the church and school were making on his property. 
Thinking I would help, I wrote the states and asked African Christian 
Schools for $500 t o help the church at Sinkor buy the property. In 
tae meantime the church had a meeting at Sinkor ~nd decided to use 
their contribution, which amounts to approximate):y ' $30 per Sunday, 
for the purpose of buying the land from Bro. Gib son. Each tiae they 
would tal _k to him, he would go up on the price so '.,they were at a 
stalemate. 
During this disuesion period lasting several weeks 7 Brethren Ezell, Churcli and Weatherspoon, members of African Christian scho ol ~oard, 
' 0 
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came through spending a few days on their .way to other places . Bro. 
Ezell and his wife had been to Korea and uther places in the world 
and stopped in Freetown : where they were met JDw the othe r brethren 
on their way to the Camerouns, since the church at Harpeth Hills, 1 
where Bro. Church is an elder, supports or is ,soon to support a 
missionary doctor. The church where Bro. Ezell is an elder, Vultee, 
supports three missionaries in ~reetown. You ean see their gene;JN1l 
interest in w. Africa, and I was trying to get their interest .to 
remain alive in ~iberia. They had previously, at the suggestion of 
R.C., purchased some land at Paynesville, .and hav.e long range plans 
to build a schoo1. I asked them to consider doing this now, which 
they have agreed to do. But with aagroup meeting at Sink.or Old Ro~d 
these American brethren gave their best advise to Bro. Gibson, namely, 
that it was better for one man who owned property on which a school 
and/or church were located to s·ell or lease to the church . 
r'rld 1vilet /~ 
Somehow this did not!set well with Bro . Gibson, and he even accused 
me of lying and stealing when I refused to release the #500, at the 
suggestion of those who gave it, until the lan d ~ould be made secure 
legally for the church. Thus when Andrew and R.C. crune over, they 
had much "paliver'' with Bro. Gibson, Paul and Morris, and from what 
I can learn tliey have made an agreement with Bro. Gibson that they 
will pay Bro. Gibson $1400 for his property and also pay him a 
salary of $35 per month. Thus • I aow have released the $500 to them 
since he has sold the property, and this was the stipulation made 
by the brethren who sent it. So, as it has turned out, Andrew and 
R.C. obviously have agreed it is best for the church to own the 
land, to avoid future troubles. It was my suggestion in the first 
place to Maaor McVey, when he was here and wanted to help theml 1build 
a school, that they not put it on Bro. Gibson's lot, but buy another 
and put the school on a lot which the school board could Qwn and ppe-
rate. But Major McVey had only a short time to stay, and wanted to 
build it before he left, so the church decided to build on Brother 
lisson's land, especially since they had no money to buy a~ that 
time another piece of land. · · 
The only bad thing about their coming was their, extreme racial sensi-
tivity ~ and R.C. accused Bro. Moses of racism, and they had some 
unpleasant words. In my judgment, Bm. and Sis. Moses are not racists, 
but are good people and trying to help this small shurc h while he is 
working here. Major Dumas and his family are now here, and they are 
American blacks in the army here. They are faithful Christians, and 
worship at Sinkor Old Rd. Major Dumas was one of the ones trting to 
persuade Bro. Gibson to sell his property, so it was not a white 
racial matter at all. 
I am telling you1.~hese ' things because I know of your great interest 
in the work here, and because I know you will use this information 
confidentially and wisely. We have many anxieti•s concerning the 
churches here, and are often discouraged, but we know that God 
(.__o ·.re Y) 
Two~U. S. Clergymen 
!cj(,2-~h ~~~?;~~~t'"i\ ::; Visit Here 
United States of A meniic:a 
paid a two-day good· will 
v,is~t ito ithe R epub lic of L i,-
'beria as ,gues ts of the local 
branch o£ their church •he re 
in Monrov1ia. 
Th e lwo a!e.11gymen, Mr. 
R. C. Wells of New Y ork 
01ty and DJ'. And row J . 
i l-Tair<1>t10n of Aitlantia, Georgia . 
U.S.A., 'had an audi ence 
1 
,; 1W1ith the loca l bran ches of 
REV . R. C. WELLS 
(!heir dhirnrch !both at Sinkor 
and Ce nter Si~1;oot, Monro-
via before they 1eJL for 
11ome Wednes day:. 
1lhey, expre ssed their pru · 
fo und g11a:rnude ,!io Go d 1 or 
gran!UJ.11.lg l11em lhc p n v;IJ.cge 
u f coming .~n L 1he !lla once 
aga m th•L\ yea r. lt W l'i I be 1 ·,> 
ca llecl llia 1 ~h.e 1Lwu fam ous 
pr eac her s of 1the gospel suc -
ccss.fu lly led the ht-.,~),r1c 
··G ive Goel A C1ha nce" 
ca m.paiiign dua1ing whi ch oc-
casio n hundr ed s of ,peop le m 
Monr ov,i>a were •baip-t1zecL 
Allrna dy _ a new sci-.ool 
has 1been esitalblished a l M,m. 
rovua and it .is nam ed atl c,r 
one o [ 1~he leaders 0 11 : he 
campa ign, Mr . 1< .. C. W~ l 1:, 
1w1ho ha s ,been rn L tiY.:ri-a 
many tim es. Owing lo 1h-.:1r 
C,) nce rn for their mi.,.,.;:Jn 
h~re. they have m ade ma1,y 
invalua 1ble con;triii.Ju,t,_ons lo 
ward the advan ceme n t of 
ec'.1uca tio n and chr,iSLJanity 
ir, ou r so c:iety and other 
pa nts of Afnica. 
They said they were ha,ppy 
to lea rn that t,he Govern-
ment of Li1ber.ia had ,bough t 
some fu rni lu,ne for Lhe R.C. 
Wei1-Ls Chl'isitian Elcn-.cnlar _,' 
Sohoo J, their newly esta bl ish -
ed mi s~:Jon ·sohiool a.t Sink or. 
Welc omnng ,Uhe two lead-
ers 1011 1beha1lf. of ,the i:oca l 
chu lr,ch here Mr . Paul K. 
Wil'Liiams ex,pnessed thank s 
and air,pri2h1t ion 1L1 !hem fo r 
~he no ible mann e1· in ,,., GJ..ioh 
lhei1r U lli~led S1ua1res 'Cl()IL1nte,r-
pa1;ts we re as sis tfrng ,the local 
bra nches here 
H e ass utt·,e,cl,- th em thait a:11 
rthe assis tance so far reooiv-
Dr. Andrew J. Hairston 
eel from tlhem ,wl:ll:l ibe ,used for 
th e pu ,r.pos·e 1t1biey wer ,e se nL 
Later anxii.ous yo ung men 
and v~omen w ho ,were >among 
•iUi:ooe ,ba,ptized du t,i111g the lbig 
cam paign lbesri>eged ithe !Wlo 
m eru ,in arntlilcil[)atiion fon a 
warm 1hand1-shaike !before 
their depaintur e. 
